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Reflections from Our Pastor 

 

 The last half of June has been camp intensive for Delmar’s children and youth. In the middle of the month Andrea 
and I drove a group of our elementary kids to Camp Connect at Windermere, on Lake of the Ozarks. For the better part of 
three days we played and sang and talked about God together. Our children learned about Joseph’s story of moving from 
beloved son, to slave, to prisoner, to second in command over all of Egypt. Through his story we talked about trusting God, 
seeking God’s wisdom, and practicing forgiveness.

 As I write this, Andrea and I are in the midst of six days with our teenagers at Passport Camp in Macon GA.  Through 
bible study, sermon, and song, our youth have been mining Jesus’s parable of the Wedding Banquet.  In this parable, none of 
the invited guests come to the King’s celebration. So the King sends his servants out to the streets to invite everyone they 
find, both good and bad, to come and feast at the king’s table. Our youth are being reminded that they too are invited to the 
table of God. No matter who they are or who they have been, their beginning and their ending is in God alone. 

 Each day they are also working hard as they serve this community. They are moving dirt and clearing trash, playing 
with and tutoring children at a local community center, scraping and painting houses for families in need, and more. In other 
words, our youth are learning that Jesus’s parable is not only for them, but also for everyone they encounter, in every part of 
the world, no matter who they are. 

 Taking our youth and children to camp each summer is an important way in which we help them become people of 
faith. It’s a time where they are able to get away from all the other pressures and voices in their lives.  For many it’s a time of 
spiritual renewal and deepening faith. Our children and youth are fortunate to have a church that recognizes this and 
supports them with generous resources, making camp a reality.

 However, in order to develop a strong and healthy faith they need more than one intensive week a year. They need 
an ongoing diet of scripture, prayer, worship, and a community to guide and support them along the way.

 One of our most sacred responsibilities as a church is to help our youth and children cultivate a strong and healthy 
faith. We do that through a variety of programs such as Sunday School, Youth Group, Children’s Worship, and various 
activities throughout the year. We also do it by including our children in our worship, caring for them across generational 
lines, and loving them even when they make mistakes. 

 At the same time, I’ve had a hunch for over a year now that we may need to be doing more, especially for our 
children. After brainstorming with parents and staff, we’ve decided to begin a new children’s ministry program this fall that will 
run concurrently with youth group (Sunday evenings, twice a month). This children’s ministry is aimed at 2nd-5th graders. The 
Leadership Team has worked with the Treasurer to reallocate unused designated funds as two years worth of seed money 
for this new program. We will use this money for materials as well as to create a small stipend for someone we hope to bring 
on as a program director for this ministry. We’re beginning to search for a seminary student or a teacher who might be 
interested in this opportunity. (Let me know if you have an idea for someone.)

 There are many details still to be worked out, but we do know that as a church, we’re committed not just to our 
individual children and teenagers, but to each child and youth that comes among us. It’s why we go to camp. It’s why so 
many of you lead in Children’s Worship or teach Sunday School. It’s why we find every way we can to bless them and teach 
them and challenge them in the way of Christ. 

 Embracing the Journey,

 Chris
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Wednesday Lunch
Our weekly potluck Wednesday Lectionary Lunches are 
taking a short summer vacation. We will resume on 
August 7.

July at DelmarJuly at DelmarJuly at Delmar
No White Cross in July.
No Mens Prayer Breakfast in July.

4 Thurs. Independence Day, church office closed.

21 Sun. All-Church lunch, Anniversary Hall.

28 Sun. Movie Night, “The Great Gatsby,” 6 PM.

Meeting Every WeekMeeting Every WeekMeeting Every Week
Sundays 9:00 AM

9:30

10:15
10:45
11:50

Prayer Service
Growth Groups
Summer Classics Book Club
Summer Choir rehearsal
Worship Service
Coffee & Conversation

     Our Averages in June
Sunday Worship   89
Sunday Growth Groups   36

         

July
1 John Hussung
2 Joe McKnight
5 Leslie L’Hommedieu
17 Marylee Baygents
18 Kaitlyn Hartig
18 Richard Lusk
19 Jeremy Reed
20 Jacob Dofing
22 Mary Lea Eck
23 Sean Ward
24 Anne Allgood

Family News
Morgan Shipley has moved back to 
Kentucky.  We will share his new address 
when we get it. 

Bruce Tanner has moved again and is 
now at the Parkwood Skilled Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center, 3201 Parkwood 
Lane, Room 101A, Bridgeton, MO 63044, 
314-291-5911.

Paul Wright, former member of Delmar 
Baptist Church, is in the hospital in 
Sunnyvale, CA, to undergo surgery for 
colon cancer.  His daughter, Marilyn Orloff, 
requests our prayers. Paul’s home address 
is 1567 South Mary Avenue, Sunnyvale, 
CA, 94087.

Third Annual Fathers Day Choir
Sunday, June 17

Summer Classics Book Club
A Book Club Exploring Great Literature and Faith

facilitated by Terry Minchow-Proffitt

Join our Summer Classics Book Club. We meet each Sunday 
morning at 9:30 in Anniversary Hall to discuss our book of the 
month.  Discussions continue online via a blog accessed through 
the Delmar website.

 July:   The Great Gatsby, 
  by F. Scott Fitzgerald

  Movie night on
  Sunday, July 28, 6 PM.

 

 Aug.: The Scarlet Letter,
  by Nathaniel Hawthorne

  Movie night TBA.



Communion Mission Offering
Our July Communion Mission Offering is designated to support Delmar’s West Virginia Mission Trip.  Ten church 
members will be working in Barbour County, WV, from August 5-10 and our gifts will help with building supplies.  Make 
your check out to Delmar Baptist Church, designated for “West Virginia.”  You may give all month.

Circle of Concern
Food Drive:  Bring any of the suggested items below in a paper grocery bag and leave it in the Narthex.  NO GLASS!  
Remember that it is easier for Circle if you bring many of the same item rather than a bag full of different things.

 ! Food Items:" Peanut butter/jelly" " Non-food items:!Shampoo, conditioner
" " " Chili, beef stew, canned meat " " " Deodorant, bar soap
" " " Gelatin, pudding mixes " " " " Laundry detergent
" " " Dry boxed dinners, tomato products ""   " Diapers, baby wipe
" " " Canned fruit, vegetables " " "   " Lotion, razors
" " " Dry cereal, muffin mix" " " " " "
" " " " " " " "

Mission and Outreach

Beautiful New Carpet, Paint, and 
Conversation Areas

The Leadership Team would like to sincerely thank Laura 
Buchheit and Leslie L’Hommedieu for their countless hours 
and wonderful work on the updates to our Narthex and 
Anniversary Hall. 

In addition to the capital campaign projects of carpet and 
paint, Leslie and Laura are helping us create spaces for 
conversation with new furniture in the Narthex. These 
conversation areas will help us in our ongoing work of 
building community and practicing hospitality. We are also 
grateful to the families of Dottie Holekamp and Jay Forbis, 
whose memorial funds were used to help purchase the new 
furniture. 

We’ve heard countless compliments on how nice 
everything looks thus far, and we look forward to the new 
furniture’s arrival in the coming days. 

Sincerely grateful,
The Leadership Team

Our children are 
already enjoying 
the new carpet--it 
is knee-friendly as 
well as clean and 
attractive!

Name Change?
The Exploratory Committee

As you know, we are in a time of discernment in regard to 
the name of our church. Last fall at the All-Church Picnic 
Retreat we began discussing with one another the pluses 
and minus of a name change. Last month, Chris’s 
newsletter topic dealt with this same question, and this was 
followed with three weeks of sermons  that helped us to 
reflectively think about the power of changing names. 

The Leadership Team has decided the next appropriate 
step in this discernment process is to appoint a committee 
to thoughtfully lead the church in the exploration of our 
name.  To that end, we have created “The Exploratory 
Committee” consisting of Trisha Crow, Chuck Hussung, 
and Nancy Thompson with Pastor Chris as an ex-officio/
non-voting member. We are grateful for their willingness to 
guide us in this process. Please hold them in your prayers 
in the coming months and feel free to contact them with 
your questions, concerns, and ideas. 

The Leadership Team 
(Tiffany Murphy, Chuck Ackerson, Ellie Vargo, Steve 
Lorberg, Nina Robertson)

Monster-related goodies served at our 
viewing of the 1994 movie version of 
“Frankenstein,” a fine cap to our 
Summer Classics Book Club reading of 
the book.



Our Children and Youth at 
Summer Camp

!
! June 12-14, Camp Connect!
" Windermere at Lake of the Ozarks

! June 23-28, Passport Camp
! Mercer University in Macon, GA



Delmar Baptist Church
Mission&Statement

As#followers#of#Jesus#Christ,#open#in#heart#and#mind,#we#are#commi7ed#to#
worship#and#witness,#fellowship#and#service,educa9on#and#faith#explora9on.

Vision&Statement
We#strive#to#love#God#with#all#of#our#heart,#mind,#soul,#and#strength??to#know#

God#through#Christ’s#live,#teaching#and#enduring#presence#and#through#the#grace#
of#the#Spirit#to#love#our#neighbors#as#ourselves.

Core&Values
As#a#congrega9on,#we#are#nurturing,#prayerful,#diverse,#and#hopeful.

Adopted April 15, 2010

DELMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
1001 Municipal Center Dr.
Town & Country, MO  63131
 

Your Church Staff:
Chris Fillingham, Senior Pastor
Andrea Missey, Associate Pastor
Marsha Hussung, Music Minister
Stephanie Allee, Accompanist
Joan Barth, Administrative Assistant

Your Leadership Team:
Tiffany Murphy, President/Moderator
Chuck Ackerson
Ellie Vargo, Secretary
Steve Lorberg
Nina Roberts

How to Reach Us:
Phone:" 314-432-1960
FAX:" 314-432-5732
Email:" delmarbc@hotmail.com
Website:" delmarbc.org

   

     
   Like us on 
   Facebook 

Newsletter edited by Marsha Hussung
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